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(ENNEDY ABOLISHES 
OV'T LOYALTY OATH 

A Statue, A Girl, A Smile 

Unlike others who were up and about day" came along, that is. And with a 

during the rainy period Wednesday, pretty girl, who cares about the rain? 

Tech's colorful statue of Will Rogers and Above, Linda Karsteter, a junior from 

his horse Soapsuds had no way to keep Bowie, stops a moment to offer the use 

from getting wet. Not until a "girl Fri- of her umbrella. 
- TOREADOR Photo by Cl.I Moore. 

-STORY ON PAGE 2 

Wm. Shirer, 
Noted Author, 
Will Lecture 
Here Tonight 

-STORY ON PAGE 

Just A Minute Here 
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - An elderly San Antonio 

woman - convicted of practicing medicine without a 

license - got what must be one of the shortest jail terms 
in Bexar County history \'(T ednesday. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Deislinger was sentenced to 60 sec
onds in jail. She was also fined $50. 

James Hope, who prosecuted the case, said he asked 
for the one minute sentence for the naturopath only so 
it would be on her record. 

Today At A Glance 
• R esults have been tabulated on yesterday's 

contest for 1962 Texas Tech Homecoming queen. 
Ten coeds win runoff spots. (More details on Page 2.) 

• Bob Newhart captivated a Municipal Audi
torium audience last night with his performance. 
(More details on Page 5.) 

• German week at Tech continues. A German 
consul told Techsans at a noon forum yesterday that 
his country is once again a strong, well-organized 
nation. (More details on Page 7.) 

• Culottes, latest fad in girls' wear, have now 
been officially classified as pants and have been 
outlawed for class wear. (More details on Page 3.) 

• Jerry Brock out-polled Jimmy Harrell yester
day, 141-84, to win election as engineering representa
tive to the Student Council. 

P-icadors, H-SU B Team Clash At 7:30 P.M. 
-STORY ON PAGE 
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10 Gain Runoff Spots · 

In Race For Queen 
Shirer's Talk Slated 
For Campus To~ay 

JFI( Signs 
Anti-Oath 
Legislation William L. Shirer, author of Ideas and Issues Committee amt 

Competition for 1962 Texas Tech Tee~ wi.th Southern Methodist Uni- "The Rise and Fall ' of the Third TOREADOR representatives wlU 

Homecoming Queen was furthered vers1ty m a Southwest Conference Reich," will lecture today at 7 :30 meet the novelist. 

\VASIDNGTON (J'P)_.Presl

d ent K ennedy signed legisla

tion \l'ednesday abolishing the 

non-Conununi~t oath as a 

<'Ooditiou for go\•e.rnmeot 

loans to students. He said be 

was glad to do it. 

one step Wednesday when the field contest. I p.m. at Lubbock Municipal Audi to- in ~t!rii,~~= ~~~i: ~hb~~e.!: 
of 28 coeds was narrowed to 10

1

1 rium, as a part o( German Week. rt 3:30 p.m. Committee and fac-

serni -finalisGi. u s Pl The Ideas and Issues Commit.tee ulty memberS and other invit@d 

Chosen fo the runoff were Karen J e e ans of Tech Union is sponsoring Shir- guests will meet witl1 the authai' 

Anderson, Clu·isti Br.own, Carolyn 
Buxton, Polly Dahl, Carolyn Davis, 

er's appearance here. AJthough at this time. 

Carolyn Hor'Sch.ler, Judy Jackson, Moonshot 
ticket sales are slow at this point, FollowinJ: the lecture, an In· 
a large crowd is expected to at- formal re'!eption will be held in 
tend the lecture, committee chair- the new lobby at Tech Union. AD 

Cindy Parker , Sandy Sellers and man Rozanne Cannon said. who attend the lecture may meet 
'It is highly unlikely that 

the aCfida,·it requirement kept 

any Communlst out of the pro

gram. It did, 'howe, ·e r , k eep 

out those who conside red the 

disclaimer al.fld1wit a bridle 
upon freedom of thought," 
K ennedy said. 

Pamela White. CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. CAP) Shirer is scheduled to arrive at 3.Ild talk wi1h Shirer at this time. 

Another election next Wednes- - The space agency has resched- Lubbock Municipal Airport at 2 p.m.

1 day will eliminate the field to five e ger moo o or uJed th Ran 5 nsh t f Thursday. Several members o[ the Tech Salar1"es 
finalists . The girl receiving the Thursday (today) when a change 

most votes in this election will be in direction by tropi~al storm Ella 

Pre\iously, any scientist, 
teacher or student npplylng 
for a loan or grant had to 
sign an oath declaring h e 
neither believed in, belonged 
ro nor supported a ny organ.iz.a
tioo that taught or belie \'ed 
in o\•erthrow of the govern
ment by force or illegal 
means. 

named queen. although her identity promised improved weather concli- PHONE 

will remain a secret until corona- lions. 

vl11c:rrric:rf!es 

E.''"f!"f!ements 

tion time, the night before Home- Officials Wednesday night had 

coming. wiped the launching oU the Octo-

Gen. David M . Shoup, a member her schedule because oC U1e threat 

of the Federal Administration's posed· by Ella. 

• 

Joint Chiefs of Staff, will crown 
he queen at 8 :30 p.m., Oct. 26, in 

the science quadrangle. 

Earlier Wednesday, NASA said 
the scheduled launching Thursday 
was tentative, depending on fur
ther weather reports. When the 
weather ouUook improved, oCficials 
made the schedule definite. 

TO THE TOREADOR 

ExL 4254, 4255 

The football game during Home
coming activities will match Texas 

Johnnie Lu Raborn, Society F.ciitor 

-~ ./ 

It's now a fact: every Ford-built car in '63 has self-adJusting brakes 

"Give us a brake," Ford Motor Company engineers were told, "that 
will au!oma!1cally compensate for lining wear whenever an adjustment 
is needed-and make it work for the entire life of the lining." 

Tough assignment-but not insurmountable. Today, not only does 
every Ford-built car boas! self-adjusting brakes, but !he design is so 
excellent !hat adjustments can be made more precisely than by hand. 

This Ford-pioneered concept is no! complex. Key lo ii is a simple 
mechanism which automatically maintains proper clearance between 
brake drum and lining. 

Self-adjustment lakes place when !he brakes are applied while backing 
up. Th is adjustment normally occurs but once in severarhundred 
miles of driving. The brake pedal stays up, providing full pedal 
reserve for braking. 

Another assignment completed-and another example of how Ford 
Motor Company provides engineering leadership for the American Road • 

MOTOR COMPANV 
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan 

Pll:OOUCTS fOll: THE AMl!ll:ICAN ROAD• THE HOM! 

THI! fAll:M • INDU&TllY • ANO THI. A.GI. Of SPA.Cl 

• 

Average High 
The average faculty salary at 

.IJ'ech is now the secohJ highest 
of the 19 Texas stale-supported 
colleges. 

Figures released by the Teas 
Comm.ission of Higher Education 
based on average rank pay show 
that the salary for the 1962..eJ 
school term at Tech to be fi,4<& 
Last year's average pay was $6,-
957. 

Until this year Tech ranke4 
fourth top salary rate among state 
colleges. Now only the Uruverslty 
of Texas exceeds the Tech pay 
rate for the present term. 

Even Tech's all rank avera~ 
compiled from the average pay of 
professors, associate professorw. 
assistant professors and lnstntei
tors-is higher than the preRDt 
weighted average of $7,237 for the 
19 schools. 

Weighted average is determined 
by the average of all teacher saJ. 
aries in state schools. 

The greatest salary increase wu 
at the instructor level. Pre.en! 
average pay is $5,4ll per term m 
comparison to the $4,982 pay nte 
of last year. The raise pulled Tech 
to a twelfth rating from laat 
term.is nineteenth place. 

Professors on the Tech staff an 
paid an average $9,851, aeaml 
only to the average pay of Untvn
sity professors. In the 1961-62 
school period the pay waa on17 
$9,323. 

An 1average $8,054 pay for .asso
ciate professor.; at Tech this tenn 
puts Tech third for top salary at 
that rank - a step above the 
fourth place $7,651 salary laat 
term. 

A raise in last year's eighth 
ranking $6,510 pay for Tech asailt· 
ant professors sent th.is school to 
a fourth ranking $6,878 figure for 
the term. 

FOR YOUNG 
MEN ON THE 

GO ... 

Authentic 

TRADITIONAL 

clothing 

accessories 

sboes 

~~f'i 
~- .... 

1212 BROADWAY 
and 

MONTEREY CENTER 
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Culottes-Skirt Or Pants-Raises Tech Journalism Professor 
Wardrobe Question For A WS Co-Authors N ew Textbook 

By MAGA,VN LAMB 
TorM.dor taU Writer 

What ....., culou .. T 
So~ CiQllKla l.b1nk: culotlN at'f! a 

1POCJee of panla. Others c:lullly 
ttwm u ak1rt&. At any rate, they 
~ memben oC the family oC a 
female '• wardrobe. 

E\-en thoueh thry aft the laleJ l 
thm1 m weartnc ap~l, culottes 
are ~i,·lnc a ha.n.h treatment al 
Tech-they h .. ,. been "outlawed" 
for cl&D wear. 

Ruis ln '"n!<:h Tipo." handbook 
tor wumm 11 ude"nl:J, Include this 
llpulallun '1"ecb "-""'Omen do not 
~U' blue4jean , toreador pants, or 
bPrmuda shoru in the residence 
ha.ll fonnal lounee or lobby, Tech 
Union. or ln IUlY ooodemlc bulldlnc 
lnddln& I.bl! ~bruy. 

Tyrian Group 
Names Chiefs 

Four 8QUAd lea.den have been 
.. lrcted by the 'I'Yrlan Rine Drill 
Teem. 11ecordinc to Lt. John ~ 
~, team commander They "~"' 
chDRn on the ba ~ oC 5UJJllller 
t"OtTftPOnde:nCI!, a t lmdance and 
altJtudt . 

The squad leadr n are respons· 
Ible (or the tn.lnlnc or lbe men 
under their command. Also each 
U he-ad of one spec.laJ department , 
~ch a. irupplle . dnll, publidty, or -· Sqwod lraden elected are JlmrT\y 
Pnrt~r. Lubbock , Arthur \VUll, 
Robltown : JlllT\el Thomu, Sweet· 
wal r ; and Hrn_ry Brown, Lub
bock. 

1!C1 ant squad leaden &elected 
are Wayne M.allhrn.. Midland ; 
J lllllllY Ray ' Lubbock . Jam• c""' 
Peicm ; and Chlll'les M~ 
Swef"l"-ater. 

Paddlewheeler 
Burns At Fair 

DAL.1..AS fAPl-The Stale F air 
or Te c lOllPd 11.a pl ru~ boat 
ride ..,,_,,, W..in-J.ay as pol""' 
lliunch•-..1 an l11\atcauon of Lh• 
cau. oI an expha.1•10 and fire on 
orw of lhf' ~ modr l Mlsaialppl 
RJVf'I" paddJ heeJ bcala.. 

01 ll>r 19 pr!WN'e burned In the 
fin. 12 ......- In h pot.t.la. Only 
ODf' of lhem "·~ tn cnuca.J mndJ· 
Uon. h·~W"r Shf' 'a.U Ml'!' Rulb 
Hehlrltk, i O. of Olrona, Calif .. ""ho 
irulf•ftld 9"\~ bu:rru and lhock 
$amt of the \lNUTUI "~ ch.iJtlttn.. 

Thf" f' 'Cf'lklaion ocr~ • b o u l 
7 20 pm 1\r.ltla~ ru1h1 a few m m· 
utes a fter thP unall boel. ~Ith 32 
fa.u- p abaanl. m<1\C!d out lnlO 
tht!' F"1tilr Pvk LAeoon.. 

W . T 1 l f"ron ot OlllUu ll&1d hr, 
bJs PO lff' ur:l lhfo1r J...)ti&r-ofd datJ&"t· 

, Robbtn. •'l!l'e' 11'1C" near U. 
•nttt at Uw bmt 

·1 .. a rlaah ot n...,, IP'l>h«l 
-:var:.~l~ ~1(1 aRJ JWTIP"\I 0\Cr

.. 1 held an tD Ill) lllUe sirl an .J 
(t\e "'' e of rhr bnll l . All I cnuld ll"f' 

Last~ In a meetinr of AWS 
the question wu presenled before 
the group abou l the "W"earinc or 
cuJottes. Marynn:ne Re1d , asslsta.nt 
dean of "-'"Ol'llen, brought to the 
&1rls attention that culottes are 
cons.ldued pa.nu, and same of the 
professon had complained about 
coed.I weartm: them to cla.u. 

One ot Tech's femln.l.ne students 
t.h.lnJa Jt'1 an lnlrln&Unent on her 
lndlvldual rl&hla. 

"I lhlnk culolt1!9 look better 
than """"' lhort akiru,' ' Sydney 
Rlchard5on. 1ophomore educatlon 
major !rom Greenville said. "At 
least t.bry are madfi Lo "'ear short, 
and .::ime lk1rts are not," lhe ll.lld.. 

Dorothy Gamer, assist.ant dean 
of wamen, pointed out that T<!cb 
cirll not bein~ allowed to ""'ar 
cuual clothes ln lbe aca.demlc 
buildlnp 11 DDt a new rule . ll's 
Just that culottes are the latest 
In young ladles clothes, and Lbey 
are classed u casual panl.t. 

"Tecb neec!J a collel[late air, and 
It ls my feellnc that the cirls ln 
their culot tea add this lo our cam· 
pus ," sophomore Ann Jones !rom 
Lovlncton, N.M .. slated. 

Judy Dorsey, Drane Hall AWS 
represent.live, bdll!"-es that It 
will be hard Lo tell the girll not 
to wear eomelhlng that ls 10 com· 
fortable and cute, but she admlts 
they are not be!t Cor clau. 

Tech women are ln accord with 
£mlly Post ln beUe\"ing that good 
taste ls cons.lderaUon for othen. 
Coeds mual remember that there 
are members of the oppmlte sex in 
their cJll.S.!l'OOms, and who t boy 
can concenlrate wllb o. young 
ladles' bare leg dangling ln Cronl 
or h:lm? 

Nevertheless , the rule still 
appUes - NO CULOTTES, 
PLEASE.'' 

MRS. LO UISE C. ALLEN 

"Ha' ing a book published ls o. 
very e.~dtinK experience," accord
ln1: to Mn. Loula C. Allen, Tech 
usodnte professor or Journaliim. 
She has received advance copies 
of 11 textbook wh.k:h she ~ 
•ulhored. 

Published by Pitman PubU.hing 
Corp., the book ls tiUed "Radio 
and Televi.sJon ContinuJty \Vrlt
in&'." Audre B . Llp! comb and Joon 
C. Ptl~re collaborated with 
Mrs. Allen ln writing the book. 
Dr. I.rvlng IL Folk, New York 
Univen..ity journalis m professor, 
sel"\ ed u advisory editor . 

Mrs. Lipscomb ls continu.Hy di
rector ol KCBD Radio o.nd KCBO
TV in Lubbock. Mrs . Prigmore, 
Connerly with KCBD, ls now em
pJoyed by an adve rllslng &JteDC)' in 
Albuquerque, N .M. 

'I feel very fortunate lo ha\e 
been able lo work with Mrs. Up
scomb and Mrs. Prie:more," Mn. 
Allen relates. "Everyone concern
ed with writing and pubUshlng th.is 
book hns been most helpful and 
cooperative." 

Mn. Allen saJd she wrote the 
book because lbtte was a scarcity 
of su.itable le.""<tbooks for teaching 
commercial radJo and televl.s.ion 
continuity wrltine . "l needed it 
for my own classes," she says. 

Mrs. AJJen and her colleagues 

approached this book f rom a 
pncUcal, "how to' ' s tandpaint . It 
w 111 intended u o gu ide for on
the·job coatmully wril er&, ns w<ell 
as students. Mimeographed copies 
or the book hn\ e bttn used a t 
Tech ln J ourn.n.llsm 3319 11nce 
Spnng, 1960 Thl• L. a radio and 
television cont1nully coune w Wcb 
Mrs. Allen leaches. 

The Llnt part or the book denls 
with commercJaJ continully writ
ing fo r radJo. Wriling for teJevt
slon i.s CO\.ered in lhe second itec-
tion , and lhe final chllpten con
cern public sen 1ce, promotion and 
merchandlsl.ng. Ad\ierUsing copy 
and o.rl from local fi.nnl la u.sed 
in Wustra t..lons lhroughou t the 
book. 
~ Allen a nd her coUeacues 

wrote the book "al nig hts o.nd LD 
s~ minutes dunne lhe pa"t two 
~o.n.." Mn Allen '"" first nssoc
Jo.ted wilh Tech in 1928. At that 
time she " . .., an ass.il: tanl in the 
publicity oC1 ice. A fter a year of 
erndua te ' "ork i n journall&m at 
Bos ton u ni..,er-. il y in 1930, s.h.e be-
gun her pre sen l teaching career 
o t T ech. 

'"Modem J ournalism,"' another 
te.~l book publlahed by Plt.rrum 
PubU'ibJnv Corp., was also wri tten 
w ilh the o.ssbtance or Tech 
journaJism profet!.Sors. \V. E . G~ 
et.s, head oC U1e j ournalism de
partment , authored a chapter en
llUed "Sources or News." 

' . 

why more people smoke Winston than any other filter cigarette. 

F1avor does it every time-rich, golden tobaccos specially 

selected and specially processed for filter smoking! 

S:::· :r I.Ir 01 hPT ia-incrn t 
jiimped In to It.. ,....,. and <n 
l!Plpod Uhoi? b J1Pnon.1 ho 

PURE WHITE, ! 
MODERN FILTER : 

(L ) ! ) "' OUI In to lb Jacmn. 

• 

PLUS ~ FILTER- BLEND UP FRONT 

§lt@ nn ltfill§lt® § g@@cdl 
like a cngairettte silnounil«Il ! 

e1 a.1 . ..,..w.,...._c_....,,,._._.w •. Nc.. • 
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Today's Editorial 

Say Thanks • • • 
Only the most inveterate weather-watcher is go

ing to enjoy chose early-morning waits in front of Tech 
Union now that the cold front has hit. 

These are people who arrive before 7:30 a.m. to 
early-bird a parking place for themselves. There's 
usually quite a bunch there by opening time. 

The 30 minutes between opening rime and time 
to leave for the eight-o'clock is barely enough to choke 
down a doughnut and a cup of warming coffee. Hardly 
enough time or coffee either, for such early hours. It 
must be particularly miserable for those who absolutely 
require six cups and a half-a-pack of smokes before the 
_eyes will focus properly. 

Wouldn ' t it be wonderful if Tech Union opened 
at 7 a.m.? 

Well, it's possible. 

Director Nelson Longley says it wi ll be considered. 
It's no simple task to change that many working hours 
and a schedule which effects chat many people. It may 
even cost more money. 

Bur Tech UniOii, as usual , wants to serve the stu
dent body as well as it can in as many ways as it can. 
If the proposal is at all feasible , it will be adopted. 

If you're one of the early-morning grumblers 
waiting outside, you can express your gratitude for 
such attention to some of the Tech Union people. 
They'll be glad to hear from you. 

And some cold morning you'll be very happy to 
be iri out of the cold. 

-BM 

Russia Hits Targets 
MOSCOW !AP)-The Soviet Un

ion announced Wednesday night it 

had carried out l wo days of suc
cessful 7,500-mile rocket shoots 
into the Paciric. 

One of the two impact areas in 
the Pacific was declared temporar
ily open again to ships and planes. 
The announcement inclicated Utat 
the area , near the Marshall I slands, 
would be closed again late r . The 
Soviet Union had asked ships and 
planes to stay clear of lhe area be
g inning Tuesday. 

The announcement by Lhe Soviet 
news agency TASS, as broadcast 
by Moscow r adio, said the mulli-

stage rpcket launchings proceeded 
according to plan. 

Models of the last s tage of the 
spaceship carriers landed close to 
their targets in the impact area 
near the Marshall Islands, it said. 

The Soviet Union ?vlonday an
nounced that it wouJd conduct a 
series of rocket tests from Oct. 16 
to Nov. 30. 

The TASS announcement did not 
say how many rockets had been 
fired nor did it state where they 
had been launched. 

It was presumed that further 
tests would continue with shots 
aimed at the second impact area 
near the Hawaiian Isla nds. 

THE IOUCH FOO 1 13/H .. I-

Serving Texas Tech Sloce 1925 

Letters To The Editor • • • 
Clears Misunderstanding 

Dear Editor: 

I have encountered lhal among 
m any American studen ts there is 
the wrong belief that the Cosmo
politan CI u b i s an institution 
founded entirely for foreign stu
dent s. No, il is not true. The doors 

other Wednesday at Tech Unipn 
starting next Wednesday. 

James Gil 
(Editor's Note - Thanks for 

this informati\te note. Tbe Cos
mopolitan Club has indeed has a 
\"ery lntcrcsting program for all 
students.) 

Asks Questions 

vlsed as to tbeir mearung. Or per
haps yo u did not lnrllude )'oUl"lldf 
in the "responsible' ' category. 

of the Cosmopolitan CJub are open Dear Editor: 

The bookstore on camp~ q an 
atLUllary enterprise of Texaa Tech. 
lls personnel work by contract to 
Tech for salaries. Book prlca •d 
resale values llre set DY pubU1hen 
who can cut oU supply to retallen 
not followJn:: their price U.ta. In 
addition, Tech boolutore 18 obli
gated to order all materials need
ed by stude~ts re1:a.rJ) less of de
mand, mark-up or resale value. 

for any American student interest- 1 would like to know some exact 
ed in foreign relationships, for as figures on whether this institu-

lhe name indicates, "cosmopohtan" ~or~eils :~::: ~~est~~~~~ ~:~r~~~ 
means of aJI lands, therefore the pressionable young minds associat
United States is included. If you ed with this school that would 
did not know this cluo was also like very much to see sorne au
for American students, this is thoratative quotations on revenue 
your chance to become a member. from the students them~elves, 

Furthermore, OW" bookstore Is 
unique In that income above u
penses is not turned back· lotu a 
general fund for college adminis
tration, but rather Into our Stu
dent Union fWld. Had It not been 
for an accumulation or aueb 
monies, we would not IULve tile 
bullding Tech Union enjoyA toda7. 

Question number foW": No.) 

The main ideas the Cosmopoli- coupled with that of state support. 
tan Club was founded for are: How much money is brought into 
first, to create a better relation- this school, how mu~h is spen t , 
ship between the foreign and and in what directions it tJ·ave ls, 
American students; second, to should be of paramount interest B , 
allow new students to be guided ~ece~.eryone connected with Texas arnett 
by former students; third. to 
gather a ll the roreign students in- WhiJe speaking or money, I'm 
to a social club on campus. Among sure many people would like to 
our activilies I can cite panel dis- know lhe administration's position 
cussions on different lands, movies as to the monopolies a no trusts 
on U.S. and foreign lands, parties, which are thrust onto the .itudenl.i 
picnics and our annual banquet. by the loca l books tores. Jus t how 

Meeting time is 7 :30 p.m. every ~ndth~~ll~~7~~usbefn;f\i;!1;"dup~~on~ 

Says 
'Upheld Law 

No Cont~mpt: 
• Times Change; 

So I)o Tunes 
Accordit1g to ,Raa10 Free E-u-

1·ope, Tec11's not fh e only place 

where -so"g-clutnge controversy 
ex i3t s. Bulgat'imt Commm1i.st! 
hat:e opened a competition for 
a better ttational a11tllem. 

Tl1eir present song is out of 
date-just 01te more v ictim of 

de -Stali11ization. It contains 

such presently offensive 
thoughts as: ' 'The great su11 of 
Lenin and Stalin illitminated 

our road with its beam'l. " 

Well , tirnes chauge. 

-Ed. 

or acted upon by the responsible 
people of this school? JACI<SON, Miss. !.'.Pl - Gov. 

There is cerlainJy little justice Ross Barne'tt said Tucsdiiy be 
in selling t hese paper-bacl~ books never has claimed he purged him-

~~~n~ c~l~v:rh:n r~1:Ypec~~=:~h · :~fre~t~~!:~~~~ J::~ ~~ma';,1~~ 
have printed. gize for hB actiens. 

I would like to know, U1 c1osjn,g, ··Mr position is," Barnett said, 
ir it is true the school is going lo "that r have upheld the law and 
build a side-walk from the col- am not in contempt of any court." 
iseum parking area to the C&O "My conscience is clear," the 
Bldg. with toll gates at each end; 64-year-old governor said. "I am 
five cents one way 00 cents for moved only by deep and abidillg 
out-of-state students) and hire five affection for the wellare of all the 
more campus cops to patrol it dur- people of Mississippi." 
ing rush hours? At Ox.forcl, Meredith. 29, strolled 

GJynn D . Baker to class on a quiet University of 
(Edlto r 's Not&-Question nwn- Mississippi campus. A few build

bcr one: The student usunJly pays ings away, Mississippi Atty. Gen. 
ubout one-fourth the el:pense uf Joe Patterson told law students 
h1s co llege education. For 1962 the they could refuse "to socialize or 
total budi:-ct was nJJt•riximately fraternize with an undesirable stu
Si.S milllon with nbout $5.6 or dent." 
over 60 per cent coming from state Patterson mentioned no "ft~. 
ILJJJ)ropriations. About haU ~oes ror But his remark was an obvious 
etlucutional sa laries. Tcch's budg- reference to Meredith, a Negro, 
ct request is nn extremely complex now in his third week at the st.ate 
document containing over 200 university. 
Jcgnl-sizcd pages. The 5t h U.S. Circu.it Court of 

@ HEY! HER~ 
Afll ! l'M I rJ 

'D) ~TflE CLEAR! 
~'~111Row IT! ff? I C !tN ClfTC.H 

I \,_./ \ IT! /CAN, 

Question number two: Respons- Appeals in New Orleans has ruled 
Ible Jleople or this school do not Barnett violat~d ~ourt orders 
use words such as "monopolies, when he blocked Meredith's ad
lrusts, graft, corruption and collu- mission info the 114-year-old, all
siou" without bein1: ' 'ery well ad- white university. 

~ _ / CAN, !CA/VI 
-~ THROW 17! 

--c$' <? <WCJ/5 @!Xl R 
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Raider Roundup 
GEOLOGY CLUB 

The Tech Geology Club will 
meet today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Science Bldg., room 153. A movie, 
"The Story of Ura,,n~um," will be 
shown. 

AGRICULTURE ENGINEERS 

1 ~A~, a~r;cu!wre engineers, will 
meet today at 7;.30 p.m. jn the 
.f,gricwture , ,El)f;iP.e~r B)dg. They 

.. wil1 .. ~Hfk o~ t~~.ir flo~t. 
SIGMA D ELTA CHI . ' ., ',] 

, _ .$j&lJia P~lt.a, Chi, m en 's profes
•sionaJ jou1malism society, will .have 
,.a.~..Wheon ,fQ.r ,{{\embers and pros
-~tive pleqges today. The r;neeting 

.. will be in ,Lhe AMiversacy Room 
.. ot •. t.he ,J;ei;h Uriii?n. 

,. }~NIOR COUNCIL 

.Junior Council members will 
meet- in the Weeks Hall lobby at 
8 pnn. 1 today. The guoup will go 
to the. Union for the William 
Shirer nddress. 

FRESHMAN COUNCIL 

club, will hear Herman Fink, vis
iting professor from Germany, to
day at 7 p.m. Professor Fink will 
contrast the education of engi
neers in Germany and the United 
States. The meeting will be in the 
East Engineering Bldg., room 1. 

H..Ol\IECOl\IJNG FLOATS 

All organizations entering floats 
in the Homecoming Parade must 
submit descriptions of their entries 
to 1.he Ex-Students Office by 5 
p.m. Tuesday. This information 
should include float description, 
where the bloat is being built and 
the name and phone number of the 
float chairman. 

The Ex-Students Office is locat
ed on the first floor in the new 
addition to the Student Union 
Bldg. 

Phi E_ta Sigma 
Postpones Meet 

t:"reshrr1ari Cduncil merribers will The regional conference of Phl 
meet today at S:is p.m. in tMe Ad Eta Sigma, national freshman hon
.Bldg., Toon1. 168. orary fraternity, has been post-

PRF,;-ME D CLUB 

A special oPen meeting Or the 
P re-Med Club will be today at 8 
p.m.. iq the Chemistry Bldg., room 
Cll Uhei. speekh will be Norman 
~8s\er, of th.e Department ?f 
Health, Education a nd Wellare rn 
DaJ1as. His topic will be "When 
~~ents F~il ." • 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 

poned. 
The conference, which was orig

inally scheduled for this weekend, 
will be rescheduled for a later 
date. The postponement ca.rile as 
a resul t of insufficient participa
tion by Texas chapters. This was 
a result of increased activity on 
the campuses of the chapters. The 
date for the conference has been 

ASME, mechanical engineers set for the spri~:.:._m~ 

NOTt<:E , ·TO ALL TECH STUDENTS ' 
' !0% Diseounf on all PRESCRIPTIONS 

Bud Miller's PROFE-SSIONAL PHARMACY 
FREE DELIVERY 2411 Broadway P05·6661 

TOWN & COUNTRY 

LAUNDROMAT 
ATTENDANT ON DUTY ... 

TI-IURSDAY IS A GOOD LAUNDRY DAY 
PICK-UP STATION FOR AMERICAN LAUNDRY 

I n Tovm & Country S hopping Center next to Chris"s Drug 

TECH 
Unfuml Nh ed flrst <'lllll11 duplr11:. n · .. n lo<'• le tl 

ror Te<'h p~ple. $7ij. Call S\V 9*2203. 

ADS 
Let S tnnley Guy furnish your ore-an back
irround mwilc. Banqud11, partlu, r«r.pU0011. 

Or,fan fu.rnll1hed . Sil 4.-0BOG, ro 11*9MG. 

Blame.lie kJtreo• fm 11&11'. Reclllteirtld a.ntl I.II- ---'---------

Mu.lated. cau ;u.u. llntun, PO Z-88U, l!s.t. \ ' ounz motllfll' would llkl! to <'• r ., fo r llall)' 

UU. In her home. Oontact Mn. Jf!rf')' Fletcher, 

S\V 9·tU/i3. 
1 'ITl"ING: Es.pulencetl t>•plm:: ,r au klntls. 

18~9"· iOUI, S\V ~* l 'HllS. \VA.N'TED : Po.rt-tlm11 !IO.h!llntan-Peda1 11t u

-Wrtdl• like W do Lro11 ln•· 11.23 per do~. ~~nniey~Pn;~~~u/7uZ~I of Onuah&--Call John 
JJZ. DQldp. PO 2-ZJ :.3. 

LGBT! I.ad.lei \\'al t11am i::oltl "'"fl•lwah:ll. 
IUJWARD. Call SH .i-:!003, 

FA)B SAJ.E 1.951 Oh!JI, bard tu p , loatlPd 11.nd 
air, new •llfllt <'0Yr.i11, cl)() tl llre11. S \V 9-:HG-I , 
lt0~1'181, E.1:t. 326. 

~l'~IN"O: The.mes, t1ui11 I•, JUean.:11. papen. 
011 COU. SI. S\V!r"ll86. 

')'lTrNO: Term papr.r 11, lhflllll•, ~carcb 

119Per1. 'iQaaJlly work, fast 1ervlce. S \V6-
f.1'3:1. 

TYPl'.\'.ri: E"pr.rlr:oC'fl with ll1t'~ l 11, tPrm 
.,.peq •nd n'~ll•rrh P•11er11. ;u.,.. M c.Ma.hao, 

u.11 """· T, ro 3-70!0. f'a<tl Sll!.J'\l r11. 

/1111>1taru:- mutorl'Y<'hl, ha~ book hn<t , pertf'<"I 
fur ll<' llool, l'IXl"l! ll r.nt C'Ondlllnn. Cllll POZ.

:H58. 

T \ ' l'ING: E ler.t r lc h ' P•'Wrll e r. Thr.m~. 

term papl' r ~. U1 r11lli, ~w.afi'h papen. A.iik 
ror llr~ . llDntlley 11.t S IH-.f5a l or S\\'9-8 1110 
n.Uerll:OU p .m . 

•rta 1rn rrrordrr, ""''" r" l l odf' I T- 11 00, vol111• 

9; 121'-Sllll" 11rlt•r. $71~. SW 9-SDll2. 

Thrr.<"- roum duplf'<t , l'ODlll l,.lf'ly fornl~hf'd , 

orwl>· r<'tfr<" uml1•d-\\1&ll lurna<'"· l 'rf' ff'r 
r.n u111,. . . \ Jni. P io)' J . S.har1•, 21 11 20tb, 

SJJ 4-.li:i!IO, Uu11ln: n.du~ .. fi 2 111l·H 20111. 

Xlee 1.J.edroom, 11rml-prh'Dlll l.Jalh adjolnlnr, 
0AKPU8 ('IAR RENTAIS-NEED A CAR! prh,10e rntrnncll. 2 11 1' Ulh, PO Z*ZO.l3. 

B'ur: D•&ell, Shoppll'lc-, Runnlo' around. Por 
a-n·atlon11 1'811 PO 11-88 1.f U hou n tlalb' . E .drttmel>' Oll'c HI Fl, )lal h f'll anti Knl11:hl 
8PKt'IAI. TEl' ll RATES~ Abu : fil'dortlon nn ll ~. \ ' alul!d at $ .. llU.00, 11cU prl<'ll S2Z5.00. 

bav ld Daniel. S\\'il-G101. 
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Angels · Given Newhart Thrills Fans 
Area Position , With Humorous Antics 

The Tech division of Angel By TOMMY SEAY He even talked to Sir \Valter 

~~~~h~h~~~· a~~~e~ ~~~~~~~rt~~~ Toreador Star£ Writer Raleigh, who, "for some ridiculous 
for a tri-state association of the Bob Newhart "popped" a button reason laid his coat down in the 
Ange l Flights. on his "button-down mind" Wed- mud," about the 80 tons of leaves 

The group was chosen by a vote nesday night in Lubbock Municipal he had purchased in the colonies. 
taken among the respective groups Auditorium and caused a n almost "Why did you buy the leaves., 
and will act as headquarten. for continuous uproar of laughter and Walt? I mean fall comes once a 
two years. Kay Dudley, Dallas applause from nearly 1,000 fans. year and ... It's what? What's 
sophomore, has been chosen as Satirizing on everything · from tobacco, Walt?" 
area commander. well-known historical events to Vicious dogs proved to be a 

The association includes flights common every day happenings, misery in the imaginary wodd of 
from Texas, Oklahoma, 3nd Ark- Newhart bro~ght "oohs" and "a~s" Newhart as he unsuccessfully tried 
ansas. The .;chools reprec:ented z.r~ I from an audience th~t he describ- to sweet talk a friend's dog out 
R:iy!or, East Texas, Wes.t Texas ed as "absolutely d~hg~tful ." of chewing his leg off. Newhart's 
Stale, Oklahoma State Unive.a;"sity, Excerpts from his first ~ecord role as a s lightly ineb1;ated ac
Tcx~s Christian, South West Tex- album, "The Button-down Mmd of counta nt who was retiring and 
as State and the Unive1·s.ity of Bob Newhart" appeared to be the making hi s final speech al l but 
'ft!xas. most popular as he discussed t~e left the audience rolling in the 

Jn assumi ng the area hearlqu:ir- future prospects . of co~erciaJ aisles. Each remark found the 
te1 s posit:on. the Tech group will aviation with Orvtlle Wright over audience craning their necks for
co-ordinate the plans for t he arc3 the telephone and attempted to ward a little more and turning an 
.:.011clave in the spring. The sp"ing teach a woman l~~ almost im- ear his way so they wouldn't miss 
meeting wi ll be in Austin r~• ~till- possible task of driving a car. anything, 
water, Okla. Competition between Newhart went back as far as The Don Jacoby jazz quintet en-
thc nights will take place at 1his 421 B.C. and playe~ the role 0~ a tertained the audience fo llowing 
time. TE.ch has won the compet i- president of a ch~riot ~orporatlon the intermission and their moods 
lion for ! h~ past three year<;. who tried to convince his board .or ranged from the rhythmic "Gra-

Also included in the r!•Jties -1re directors that . they shoul? build nada" to a lively rendition of 
the review of each flight's activ- new models to increase th~ir sales. "When the Saints Go Marchin' 
ities and a report evaluat:ng 1 he After all, the corporation was Jn ." 
str~cture of each flight. standing fifth in sales when th~re 

The group is sponsored by Capt. were only three other competing so~~w~yar~isv~i.eua~~~~~. \~~- spon-
Dill WiJli3ms. compa::n:.:i•:::•·---------------------

MONSTER j~ sponsored by the 

CONTEST J PAR~fR rm Pf~Plf 
ao {! T-v\f'ENTY * ~o 
MONSTER RA~Y K[S 
,~----------- ..... _ ---------_____ .:\, 
\ GIVEN AWAY'> IBHll I I 

,' ,---------------, ,' , ____________ ,, " 
-

_.( TO COLLEGE GROUPS } "1. Fraternities, Sororities, Chowder & Marching Societies, etc. 

JUST FOR COLLECTllfG SIGNATURES :::~!~~0:::::, 

._ ............................ 
~. ~l~~.1~. ~~~·~'. ~~~.'~1~.1.J!~.=. ~ 20 c.i~NT 20 MEGAPHONES!! 

I- ~ ot yourleade r's 
volceacountrymlle 

60 
&:g;;~~~'<@;P 

YARDS OP BUNTING 
••. the good, colorful kind 

~~~~~c~~~~c~~~~~~c~~ 

•.. for keeping order amongst the rank and fi le 

50 
NOISEMAKERS 
from Las Vegas 
.• . /or lu~ping diaarder 
amongll IM rankand/ile ~

Do-I~ ~ y ourse lf 
Effigy 
... abald·headed 
store dummy 
who can look 
llkealmosl 
anybody :---

3
-----
0
----
0
------$iA\Nlli _____ 1 

l ~Pu!,!~~.~ i 
L--------------------------------J 

HERE'S All VDU DD TD WIN A MONSTER - RALLY KIT FDR YOUR GROUP : 91-
1 Pass the hat and buy one Parker 2 Yi~e!h~~ fei~o:: s~~~~~~ .. f~:~s~:~ ~1:0b~~ne~~:~:1 ; 1 ~nll~~ 

Arrow pen or borrow one-lhc new ble and we' ll even accept artful a1ia.se:s. Nn1ne15 does nol 
dean-filling. smoolh-wrlling cartridge cou nl , but length does (the 20 longest llsts of names win). 
pen. It only costs U .95. Duplicate prizes in case of ties. 

3 Mail yt)ur Hsi lo : Monster Con- 4 ;~1~f~~a~gnsi~~1:1":re~i~t b~:r~~r~~~ · 11i° r::;~.}r~~~ :~~f 
lest, P.O. Bo:.: 5049, St. Paul . Minn. Parker Quink cartridge for each name (we're no dopes, they' ll 

We' ll mall klts to winning groups, all have 10 buy Parker Arrow pens to put 'em in). 

:il~i:o~e::v~~ :O:~;!i~; ~~~~~I~ ~i~ 5 ~r~~i~i,°~!rk~r~ 11~:~e~;!~1::~ ~~b1~sk~~c~7s~o1~s~:'~~d 
kllli nationwide. Be sure to appoint a anywhere else p1ohibl1cd by law. All enlries mus1 be posl-
gHJup leader and Include his or her marked on or bdore midnight, Nov. 9, 1962, and received on 
name and address wl lh your entry. or before Nov. 16, 1962. 

cp PARKER-Maker of the world's most wanted pens 
~nu+ TMI U .llU UN CDIHAH, JUUVILH. •UCDN 5 1N 
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~nflcrflements • •• TechGroupl A a .
1 T k T . s v- see 1 • • • 

Rit a Speights, former Tech student, and Donald Compton, sen
for here, plan a November wedding in Lubbock. Miss Speights, who 
took a degree in elementary eciucauon, is from Denver City. Comir 
ton is a textile major from Red Spr ings. 

a es rip tg jol.nnie /., ratorn 

Thirty members of the Society There seems to be quite a bit just think that you toJ will have 
of Chemical Engineers are touring said about "sorority rush" and the y0 ur C:ay. 
the Diamond Alkali Company at feminine type of r ushing. Alas, we • • 

AS I SEE IT Suzanne Kerley, Dallas sophomore, is engaged to Clyde Kersey, Deer Park this week as part or the 
a student at A&M. Miss Kerley ~ a home e~onomi~ .major. and society's annual plant field trip, 

ru:.h activities. 
really neglect the boys in their 

This week of rush has given the member of Delta Delta Delta soronty. Kersey is a political science ro · t R be t Mil . 
major. They plan a June wedding. • • · :~:~ide:~ 0 0 r am, vice 

Miss Janice Sweetman is wearing the .ring of Loyd ~cConnell . 1 The group .left ~ubbock Tuesday 
Miss Sweetman is a BA major from Odessa. McConnell ts a chem- under the direction of Dr. A. G. 

Actually, the boys are lucky, fraternities a chance to make a 
final bid for the boys they prefer. 
Formal r us h parties have been 
going on each night ; starting with 
the Sigma Chi's Sunday and fol
lowing with two each night. Mon~ 
day night Sigma Alpha Eµtj]on 
and Kappa Sigma gave parties. 
followed on Tuesday by AJpha Tau 
Omega and Sigma Nu. Last night, 
the Fijis and Phi Psis entertained. 
Tonight the Phi Delts and the 
Kappa Alpha Order will have 
partiea. 

istry major, also of Odessa. Oberg, chemical engmeering de-
• • part.ment head, to visit plants and 

for rush is longer and some what 
less intense than th"' girls'. Al
though, f'ventuaUy they are press
ed int<> a decision, they have ~ 

Miss Sandra Lynn Carter announces her engagement to Larry observe working conditions and 
Manley. Miss Carter is a secondary education major from Dallas and equipment similar to what the stu
a member of the junior class. Manley is a chemical engineering major dents will be working with after 
from Houston. He is a junior and a member of the Saddle Tramps. graduation. Gene Cutler, engineer

lit tle more time and a different 
atmosphere. 

The "rushees" (a hallowed name 
dur ing rush) attend various par
t if's over several weeks. When the 
chapt( rs swing into formal rush TINY'S 

RED 
RAIDER CAFE 
Featuring ---

The biggest HAMBURBER 
in LUBBOCI\: 

If2 Lb. Meat-Enough for 4, 
• Juke Box & Pin Ball 

• Orders to go 

1217 College Ave. 
e Olosed Tuesdays 

P02-9906 

ing instructor, accompanied the 
group. 

Wednesday they a lso visited the 
plant of Phillip's Chemical Com
pany at Adams Terminal before 
departing for Galveston, where 
they will attend an alumni dinner. 

week, the rushees are "wined and 
dined," so to speak. Fri1ay night 
will end the fall rush period and 
these l ·.:>YS will sign their prefer~ Today they will view two plants 

in Freeport, the Dow Chemical 
Company plant and the govern
ment Salt Water Conversion plant. 
They plan to tour the Research 
and Development Center of Hum
ble Oil and Refining Company be
fore they leave the Houston area 

E:Dce cards. 
Caution rushees : after U·..is week 

the honeymoon is over. All actives 
have been through ~ pledgeshlp. 
TherC' vri.ll be a few that are de-
trmunP.d tha t you will be grateful 

for Dallas Friday. to be a member. Don't ewe up, 

ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERS 
& PHYSICISTS: 

If space 
is your future, 
your career 
is with Hughes 
IN ASTROSPACE 
IN AEROSPACE 
IN TERRASPACE 
IN HYDROSPACE 

As far back as 1890, Jules Vemo 
visualized excursion trains 10 
the moon. Today - 72 years later -
Hughes oft'en you the opportunily 
to play an important part in man'• 
ac1ual conque.sc of space-. 

Help as sort.land the SURVEYOR 
on lhe moon - or work with us on 
c.xciting advanced projects such a.11: 
ANTl·MISSILE DEFENSE 
SYHCOM (Communications utellll1J 
PLASMA PHYSICS l ION PROPULSION 
ADVANCED FIXED·ARRAY RADAR SYSTEM$ 
LASER l MASER RESEARCH l DEVUOPMPO' 
HUCLEONICS l MOBOT* sYST£MS 
SOl!D STATE MATEJllALS l DEVICES 
DATA PRDC!SSINI & CDNMAHD.COHTRDL 

B.S.. M.S. and Pb.D. C..ndidlln 
M1mb1rsol our1taffwlUconduc:t 

CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 
November 2, 1962 
Flndoutmor1aboul l h1wld1 ningeof 
ecllvltl11, 1dut1tlonal programt end 
n1locaUon lllowence1 ollered by HuohU. 
Forlnl1nt1w1ppolnlm1nlorlnform1tlon1I 
lllu 1tur1tonsu1tyour Colleg1 Pl1tem1nl 
Dlrtclor. 01 wrlle : Colltf• Pllt unt11I OfTIUo 
H ughH, P.O. Boll 10516, Loll Allgt feJ P, Ct/If. 

o-IIna 1 .,.. -Id •lit> EU CTllO'-llCS r------------------, 
' I :H UGHES: 
' I 
L--Hu .. -;u~;;.;~".;;;c; .. ;.;,.-; - -.J · 

AlllCl" olO,PCW\IM'll lr ..,.Plortl•• 

Friday night will end the week 
of activities with Pi Kappa Alpha 
and Delta Tau Delta doing the 
rushing. Many of these parties 
will have coeds to hostess and help 
the chapter members in giving a 
picture Of the fraternity. All ot 
the fTaternities will give dances 
and receptions for the new pledges 
Saturday night at their lodges. 

AS I SEE IT 

As merely an observer (I could 
probably give you a running ac
count for the last five years) I 
dropped into a session of 
WOA TWT Tuesday. The group 
meets every day, has eountless 
groups, and will be found in var
ious places. 

The officfal title is "Watchers 
of As The Wor ld Turns." This 
day-time drama has been on the 
air for some five years, has gone 
t h rou g h countless character 
changes, but remains to hold the 
int erest of females everywhere. 
When one of the characters dled 
this summer , a friend iinmediately 
got on the phone and proceded to 
lament the death as though it 
were a close personal friend . That 
Is just lo give you an idea of 
what a hold this program gels on 
people. 

Have neart. members of 
WOATWT, Penny will remember, 
Lisa will not leave Bruce, and we 
will alJ flunk together if this pro
gram is not replaced. 

LEARN TO DRIVE 

LUBBOCK SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING 

JndJviduaJ Traln1ng 
Doy or Night SW5-~805 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 
2422 Broadway - P03-23BB 

SHOES 

By 

-~ ·--· Free Parking In 
Citizen's Parking Center 
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Pearce Discusses 
Self-Study Plan Krull Movie Fall TV To Be Lean 

ectures Appea~S A { By NANCY MILLER study modern American life in Tech faculty mcmben will 

Toreador Amusements Editor their ancient history books. hear Dr. W. 1\1, Peurce, aca-

A 
rpech T T,lll.Oll The 1962 television scene is The professional-men-type shows demic vice president, and ur. 

F 
1 4 U ~ about the same as the 1961 and are back this fall, with quite a Robert Rouse, chairman or the 

t tbe 196~mediocre. few changes. Fess Parker (of faculty st.eering committee, re-
0 rum A German motion picture, Responding to the cries of agon- Davy Crockett fame) plays the port on the lnstlhttional sell-

"The Confession of Felix Krull," lzed parents, the networks have lead in a series about senators in study program Thursday at 4 

"You Americans are continually 
trjil'ng to get a picture of Ger
many before and now. You have 
"8ell Wctures Germany would like 
to forget." Dr. Ludwig Alexander 
Fabel said at the noon forwn 
~dnesday in the Student Union. 

Dr. Fabel, presently serving as 
German consul in Houston, ad
dressed approximately 70 persons 
at the luncheon forum sponsored 
~the International Interest Com
mittee, in conjunction with Ger
many Week at the Union this 
week. 

''From scratch we were able to 
rebuild Germany as a nation after 
the last War," said Dr. Fabel. He 
explained the rebirth of the coun
UT politically and economically, 
painting out that Germany now 
has two leading poll tic al parties, 
a better educational system and is 
a member of the common market. 

"With the new spirit of a young 
gelleration, we are a strong unit
both politically and economically," 
concluded Dr. Fabel. 

Dr. Sterling Fuller, government 
prDfessor, served as moderci.tor 
di.ring the discussion that follow
ed brief speeches given by Dr. 
F•bel and Hans Fink, visiting as
aotiate professor of foreign Ian-
1tages. 

Dr. Fabel has taught political 
science at Peiking Catholic Uni
versity and economics at Manhat
tah College, N. Y. He has been 
astliociated with the German for
eirn office at Bonn, Germany, and 
With the German consolate gen
eral, Montreal, Canada. 

will be shown at 4 p.m. Friday removed most of the really objec- Washington titled, naturally, "Mr. p.m. in the first floor Ball-
and 2:30 p.m. Sunday in the tionable elements, leaving only a Smith Goes to Washington." Ed- room of Tech Union. 
Coronado Room of the Tech Un- neutral grey mass lit up by occas- mond O'Brien is cast in the role of The two year self-study pro-
ion. ional flashes of culture. a steel-trap lawyer who does gram is being made as an a.Id 

The picture is said to be one of The situation comedies aren't everything from dictating letters !':illa~uin; ~:~::!~~m~:! 
the best German efforts produced too bad, on the whole. One of the to encouraging closed-mouthed accreditation by the Southern 
after World War II. According to best is ABC's "I'm Dickens-He's punks with a right to the chops. Assoclatlon of Colleges and 
news releases, it is taken from Fenster," a tale of two construe- The press is represented by Old SchoolB. 
Thomas Mann's novel of the same tion carpenters who are bucking Rebel Nick Adams in a show A visitation committee of 
title and is "full of wit and gaie- for foreman. It is largely slapstick, called "Saints and Sinners" which the Southern Assoclation will 
ty." Horst Buchholz and Lisa I but at least the laughter isn't erroneously portrays life on a 
Pulver star in the show. Dia- canned. large New York daily paper. :~r:~e o~in~o:~i:-;~ of the 
loque is German with English Another good comeay, "Our Man The medicine men are also back, ------------
subtitles. Higgins," has in the leading role led by Casey and Kildare. There 

"The Confessions of Felix Stanley Holloway, the original are surprisingly enough, only two 
Krull" is sponsored by the Spe- Doolittle of "My Fair Lady." It's new additions. Wendell Corey 
cial Events Corrunittee, headed charm is largely due to Holloway's plays a psychiatrist on NBC's 
by Darlene McDougal, to help engaging acting ability. Other "Eleventh Hour," and handles his 
promote and carry through the situation comedies range in sub- part skillfully and well. The fe
German Week program current- ject matter from a family of hill- male element has intruded into the 
Iy being spotlighted in the Un- billies that strike it rich and move knife and scalpel world with the 
ion. into Beverly Hills, to Army vet- CBS series. "The Nurses." 

Another picture about Germany, erinarians and small boys in mill- The old standbys are, either 
"Mein Kamphf," from Hitler's tary aca~emies. NBC's "Flint- regrettably or happily, back for the 
famous novel, started off the stones" have been followed by season. Jack Pear's show has re
events of Gennan Week. "The Jetson," an hour-long car- turned, and is about par for Paar. 

Other activities included a Na- toon dealing with a family so far Jackie Gleason is also back for 
tiona1 Dish Dinner at which James ~~e that the children the duration. 
Moeser spoke about Germany as 
it was when he studied there in 
1961-l;2. 

"Present-Day Germany'' was dis
cussed by Dr. Ludwig Alexander 
Fabel, of the German Consul at 
Houston. Exhibits of German art 
have been on display throughout 
the week. 

Tonight at 7:15 William Shirer, 
author of "The Rise and Fall of 
the Third Reich," will speak in the 
Municipal Auditorium. 

The showings of "The Confes
sions of Felix Krull" will termi
nate German Week activiti~. 

''THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD" 

RESTAURANT 

MONDAY ENCHILADA SPECIAL 
REGULAR 1.20 60¢ 

Sun-Fri. 11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
2410 BROADWAY 

SAT. 11 a .m. - 12 p.m. 
P05-7577 

WEST TEXAS' ORIGINAL DISCOUNT CENTER 

GIBSON 
, s 

3117 Ave. H Open Mon.-Fri. 9 to 9:30 Sat. til 9 

COLGATE FLORIDE SUPER ELECTRIC '- LUSTRE CREME 

TOOTH PASTE Pop Corn Popper SHAMPOO 
Pack of 2-53¢ Tubes 1.00 Size 

=0N·s59c 1 Yr. Guarantee 

299 GIBSON'S 5 9 C 4.95 Value 
PRlCE GIBSON'S PRICE PRICE 

BURMA SHAVE DOMINION DAY ROLL-ON 

ELECTRIC STOVE DEODORANT 
89¢ Size 

89¢ Size 

it's the end! 

Regular one-man-band 
this coat. Scotchgar~ 
treated to give the brush· 
off to rain or snow. Acrylic 
pile lining zips in or out to 
keep you in tune with the 
temperature. Short and 
trim; staccato-styled In 
fine Gabardine; new Fall 
Iridescent shades; 
$29.95 at swingin' stores. 

GIBSON'S 4 7 C 
PRICE 

Single Plate 
Stainless Chrome Top 
4.95 Value 
GIBSON'S PRICE 2 99 GIBSON'S 4 3 C 

PRICE 
h.i.s 

@ 

Tempo Weathercoat 

ALKA-SEL TZER CIGARETTES 
25 Tablets REGULAR KING SIZE 

255 265 GIBSON'S 37c PRICE 

CARTON 

TENDER TOUCH 

BATH Oil 
2.25 Size 

GIBSON'S 147 PRICE 

I 
Town & Country 

Coprock 
Downtown 
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Picadors, Buttons Meet 
. - i 

Here 
Texas Tech's freshmen should have their hands full 

t rying to rope the Hardin-Simmons B team in Jones 
Stadium at 7:30 p.m. today. 

*** *** -· 
Six sophomores and a junior are on the squad Coach 

Jim Gray is bringing to !Lubbock. T he Buttons have played 
twq games, losing in the fina l min utes to R anger Junior 
College 26-24, then bouncing back at the expense of the 
\Vest T exas State B team 28-13. 

Frosh Boast Famous Kiti . l 
If blood lines are important, the TCU football team three years. man's Picadors. Last week Arkan-

Tcxas Tecb's Picadors should pre- This will be the second game of sas edged Tech 14-6 • in Little 
sent a formidable squad in their the season for Coach Berl Huff- -'Rock. 

Coach Berl H uffman's Picadors have played one con
test, losing 14-6 to t he University of Arkansas freshmen in 
Little Rock. 

Two Picadors will be held out of action with minor 
injuries, halfback David Baugh of Rotan and guard Leslie 
Nelson of Vernon . 

Texas Tech starting linemen include ends Rocky Hi ll, 
180, Albany, and A llen Stumbo, 195, Carlsbad, N.M.; 
tackles Roy Brown, 226, Carlsbad, and John Por ter, 210, 
Lamesa; guards Davi Graves, 185, Plano, and R ay Gar
rett, 195, Odessa; center Eddie Miller, 200, J acksboro. 

Picador backs will be quarterback Ben Elledge, 195, 
Brownwood; halves Billy Wiese, 165, A ustin, and Hal 
Hudson, 180, Springlake; fu llback Carlos K laerner, 200, 
Boerne. 

Hardin"..Simmons will start these linemen: ends Stan 
Young, 190, Irving, and Jerry Laster, 200, Stinnett; tackles 
T. H. C lifron, 189, Hobbs, N .M., and Joe Imbu rgia, 215, 
Warren, Ohio; guards Robert (Butch) Wallace, 179, C le
burne, and Tom Hamby, 185, Batesville, Miss.; center 
James Brown, 180, Odessa. 

Button backs are quarterback Morris Renfro, 182, 
San Antonio; halves Jerald Haynes, 168, Lovington, N.M., 
and W'ayne Blount, 175, Headland, Ala., and fullback 
Earl Hatchett, 178 , Lamesa. 

Tickets for the game will be placed on sale at the 
gates of Jones Stadium at 6:45 p.m. Thursday. Tech stu
dents will be admitted free with presentation of their 
identification cards. Adult tickets are $1.50, with all 
other ducats to be sold for 50 cents. 

game with the Hardin-Simmons 
B team her~ Thursday night. 

Among the Tech frosh are sons 
or other relatives of such All
American gridders as Sam Baugh, 
Harley Sewell, and Monte Lee. 

David Baugh, a four-sport ath
lete from Rotan, is the son of the 
TCU All-American who put his 
brand on most passing and punt
ing records-collegiate and profes
sional. David is a halfback. 

A cousin of Texas' Sewell is 
guard Hardy Burke of Den ton. 
Full b~ck Larry Lee of Hart is a 
cousin of another All -American 
Longhorn lineman, Monte Lee. 

Halfback Jerry Lovelace of 
Farwell has a big brother, big 
Johnny Lovelace, playing quarter
back for the current Red Raiders. 
Quarterback Don Florence of 
Grapevine is a nephew of G. C. , 
(Mule) Dowell, halfback on the 
Raiders' high-scoring ouifit of 

;~~~~r~'t1~~~:~~~:;~i;~~ ~e~~~~ 
1934 basketball team. · 

A nephew of a former TCU 
player, Wallace (Hog Caller) My
ers, is center Eddie Miller of 
Jacksboro. Myers lettered in foot
ball, basketball, and baseball, mak
ing all-conference in the latter 
two sports, for the Horned Frogs. 
Miller has a cousin, Gene Shields, 
who lettered in golf and managed 

The re rm casual is oft times applied 
to men who are merely careless. Our 
customers when going casual choose 
our solid color Blazer. as shown here 
... which is completely comfortable, 
yet neat and handsome. In black and 
D ark Blue. 

$29.95 
N atural Shoulders - - - key to success 

Instant credit to College Students 

S & Q Clothiers 

J COLLEGE CORNER 

1108 Br oadway - - - Down town 

HI Fl COMPONENTS 
c.4co11slic 'Jee.searc fi <;;;arrarJ 

c.4mp ex 6/ectro- 'Voice t 

J{. J{. S .ou CJ"horens 

Sf.urc :::Dyna /,u 
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. THURSDAYS 

HI-FIDELITY 
o{ LuUock, !Jnc. 

SHerwood 4-8733 e 2237 34th STREET e LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Be Warm 
a Cardigan 

I ,· Swe.aters Sweaters 
All Styles ... Al l Colors 
at the low, low Shoppers 
discount prices. Shop the 
town. Compare style, 
compare quality. Shoppers' 
will save you money. 

3.99 to 8.99 

EVERYDAY SPECIALS 
W HITE JEANS 

nationa lly advertised, nationally famous 
sizes 28 to 38. All lengths ______ ____2.99 

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS 
100% pima collar ____ Shopper's price 1.93 

BAN LON SOCKS 
New fa ll colors 3 pr. 1.00 

BUTTON-DOWN SPORT SHIRTS 
they're sharp. Back colla r , 
button and back center pleat ___ _2.88 

BAN LON SHIRTS 
leading fa ll colors _ 
short sleeve ______________ J .18 
long sleeve 3.99 

LIGHT-WEIGHT TOPCOATS 
don't pay charge store prices ______ 7.99 

SUEDE JACKETS 
fou r leading colors 
sizes 36 to 46 
o fabulous buy II.BS 

SHOP UNTIL 9 MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 

"Where It's Like A .Big Sole Every Da( 

SHOPPERS PARADISE 
CAPROCK SHOPPING CENTER 

Located between White's and Zale's facing 52nd St. 
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